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Aboe Is a tahulnr statement of the amount of taxes collected In Incka-wann- a

count.v the year endlnf- - May 31, 1S97, compiled the tax
collectors' leturns by the county commls-Moncr- It whows the amount of
taxes or worked out, in each city, liormiKh and township In the county,
and Hpeclflid how much was collected expressly for the mpport of the
for purposes, and for hluhw.iy Improvement, and how much was
deiived from licenses, on railroad coiporatlons, real estate and the
real estate of other corporations, including limited partnerships. The
amount of taxes collected on personal piopeity and occupations Is also
given.

The totals for this year compared with those of last year, showing
that there was $50.ti,i3..S les-- s collected for all purposes this year dm lug
the pi e ions yeai.

The part that the city of Peianton plays In the matter of tax contiibu-tlon.- s,

as compaied with lemalnder of the county Is an Inteicfoting study.

WAS FRANK MURDERED.

Autopsy Surrounds the Denth With

Suspicion Frank in Bad Com-

pany Saturday Night.

Coroner S. P. Longstrcet, after an
autopsy performed yesterday on the
body of John jr.. the man who
died at the police station Sunday
morning, decided that from the natuie
of Flank's injuries death may have
heen the lesult of foul play. The frac-
ture at the base of the man's skull may
have been caused by blows from a
blunt Instrument and not by a fall
ovet the retaining wall of the Jersey
Central road into the Lackawanna
river, where the man was found.

The Tilbune Is able this morning to
state that Frank was seen early Sat-
urday evening In company with two
Polandeis on the South Side. Flank
was intoxicated and Patrolman Sartor
thought it better to take him from the
clutches of the men. He was sent In
the diiectlon of his home In West
S r.tnton, and the two men apparently
wont In another diiectlon.

What this clue may lead to Is a mat-
ter of time and Investigation. The
police are at work on the case. Flank's
body was removed yesterday to his
home, 501 North Hyde Park avenue.

It is suspected that a Polander who
appeared in the South Side police couit
Sunday morning and who was thought
to "held up" a pedestrian the
preceding night, but who wa

was one of the pair In Frank's
company. An effoit is being made to
locate him.

OFFICERS OF ELECTRIC CITY TEA1PLE.

They Were Chosen y iho Ladies ol
the Coition I'.aplc.

The following office: s have been
chosen by Pilde of Electric City
Temple. No, S2, Ladles of the Golden
K.igle, for the ensuing six months:

Past templar, JIIss Alda Caller;
noble templar. Mrs. Hattlo Tlce, vlce-templ-

MKs Luclnda lieiry, prophet-
ess, Mrs. Jane Schall; priestess, Mis-- s

Mary James: guardian of records.
Mis. Nellie Collier; guaidian of f-

inance. Mrs. U. E. Ililgeit: guardian of
exchequer. Mis. Ella Wlllard; mar-sha- ll

of ceiemonles, Miss Dora Jacobs;
guardian of music, Miss Carrie h,

guatdlan of inner portal,
Miss Huth Mai tin. guatdlan of outer
poital. Miss Jennie Martin; ttustees,
Mis Edith Cuter, Mrs. Uattle Huf-foi- d

Mrs. I. S. Tlce; representative to
the giand temple, Mrs. H. K. Hilgert.

A man who neglects his health is sailing
Jilt craft of hf- - in dangerous seas He
cannot too soon awaken to the fact that he
is imperiling hu most precious endow
ment All the wealth in the world, all the
power in the world all the pleasure in the
world, all the love and poetry and iniisli-an- d

nobtlily anil hcautv me but dust in the
mouth of the man who has lost his health

Keeping health) means looting after the
disorders that ninety-nin- e men in a hun-
dred neglect t git the pvcrage,
everv-da- y man to believe that indigestion
or biliousness or coMiveuess or headache
or loss of sleep or appetite, or shakiness in
the morning and dullness through the day
amount to much Hi will "pooh,
pooh" at you, until some morning he
wakes up and finds himself sick abed.
Then he will send for a doctor and find out
to his surprise that all these disorders have
been but the danger signals of a big malady
that has robbed him of his health, possibly
forever It may be consumption or nerv-
ous prostration or tuahria or rheumatism
or some blood or skin disease It mattet
not, they all have their inception in the
same neglected disorders Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery makes the ap.
petite keen, the digestion perfect, the liver
active, the blood pure, the nerves steady
and gives sound and refreshing sleep. It
is the great blood-make- r and flesh-builde-

It cures o3 per cent, of nil cases of con-
sumption. In fact bronchial, throat and
lung affections generally yield to it Med.
icinc stores sell it,

One or two at bedtime cure constipation
Dr, Pierce's ricaj.mt Pellets. They ngu

late and invigorate the stom ich, liver aud
bowels, lly all medicine dealers.
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BRUTAL ASSAULT.

s
personal

Dunmorc Woman Beeten Into Insensi-

bility By the Gill Brothers Her

Condition Serious.

Two Dunmoro desperadoes, Frank
and Michael Olll, brothers, were held
under ball by Justice of the Peace
Cooney, of Dunmore, last night for an
assault on Mrs. M. 13. Mitchell, house-
keeper of John Atherto'n, a saloon-
keeper.

The assault was most brutal and may
result In Mis. Mitchell's death. East
night she was In such a serious con-
dition that she could not appear against
the OUIs.

The young men entered Atherton's
place of business last Thursday night.
Atherton had been 111 and was at the
time In bed In an upstnlis room. Mrs.
Mitchell was behind the bar. The Gills
demanded u drink, saying at the time
that they would not pay for It. After
a wrangle, Mrs. Mitchell ejected
Michael (5111 from the house. She also
seized the other hi other, but he vic-
iously stiuek back at her. Poth aie
poweiful men. The woman finally
went behind the bar and got a base
ball bat.

With this she struck at Frank Olll.
knocking him to the door. Mean-
while Michael, known as "Sheriff" GUI,
had the house and the two
brothers nssallecl the woman. She
fought vklouily, but was thrown to
the lloor and kicked and beaten into
Insensibility.

Frank Gill kept the crowd back with
a drawn revolver. The woman was
carried to bed unil Dr. Hrown sum- -
moned. He found that her In east bone
Is fraetuied and her head Is covered
with cuts and biulses.

Constable Tlmotlry Jones arrested the
Gills last night on a wairant sworn
out before Aldennan John T. Howe.
They entered bail In the sum of ?500.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

.Ilrt tind ."Irs. Ilyron.
Oliver and Kate Hyron will begin a

three-day- s' engagement at the Academy
of Music Thursday, presenting the "I'pa
and Downs of Life, Hie Turn of the
Tide," and "The Plunger." The "Pps
and Downs of Life," like all of the M-
yron's productions contains two stories,
one Intensely diam.itle and the othei a
bright comedy, so that smiles and laugh-
ter chase awny tears and tr.i-jl- Inci-
dents. The supporting cciinpanv this sea-
son is the sti (ingest the Iiyions havi
ever had, and many new and blight
vaudeville acts are Introduced

Muill "' e Torsive II'r.
"Shall We Forgive Hei?" which Is an-

nounced for presentation at the Lyceum
Christmas afternoon and evening, was
very favorably received In New York,
where It was produced at the Fourteenth
stuet theater by Manager Jacob Lltt at
the opening of the piesent season It Is
said to bo u very strong domestic drama,
full of heart, Interest, nnd devoid of any
clap-tra- p mechanical effects and melo-
dramatic sensations, Additional Interest
Is given to tho engagement through the
appearance of the talented actress, Miss
Marie Walnvv light, In the leading role.
Miss Wulnwilght Is said to have a role
peculiarly titled to her personalty, and
one that gives her exceptional oppoitun-itlc- s

for strong emotional acting.
Dims Nickelodeon.

The second week of Davis' Nickelodeon
opened afternoon la a very au-
spicious manner. Manngc r Davis has

strong Christmas week attractions
for his Curio hall and theater. In the
former. Captain Sidney Illinium and
Mickey Keeney give u most Interesting
ami entertaining exposition of the man-
ner In which the life saveis along the
Atlantic coast perform their woik II.
Hathaway, formerly of Buffalo mil's
Wild West, does Borne fancy shooting,
nnd Eddie Thorn conducts a very funny
Punch and Judy show.

In tho theater Mr. Mudge nnd Miss
Noitou do a refined musical act. .Miss
Notion possesses a line soprano volcu
that Is heard to good advantage. Viva-clo-

Vivian Wood, character nitlst, Is
very enteitalnlng us the "King of
Swells," and Pilce nnd Watson fieimnn
comedians cause many a laugh. St.
Julian, a clever female Impel sonator:
Marline, contortionists, and Mous. I'or-be- r,

equilibrist and Juggler on a swing-
ing wire, are other attractions. Fnrlier
bus a tiny little dog that does a turn.
It Is exceptionally well trained. Christ-
mas morning n special peiformancu will
bo given at the Nickelodeon for the chil-
dren,

CATAHRH IN THfcJ HEAD, that
troublesome nnd disgusting disease,
may be entliely cuied by u thorough
course of Hood's Sursaparilla, the great
blood purliler.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, Indigestion, biliousness,
druggists, 25c.
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Ihe tush
For Candy

Given Away
to customers who purchased not less
than 50 cents' worth was beyond our
greatest expectations. We gave away
in one day what we expected would
last the week out. We had to draw
twice on our candy man to supply
the demand. He has promised us
all we want and you can depend on
us to supply you just as advertised
a box of candy with every purchase
of not less than 50 cents.

Hundreds were herethey came
earlythey crowded the store from
end to end. We were taken by sur
prisewe were overwhelmed. Today
we promise you things will move
smootherno delayprompt service.
Everything will be done to make
buying easy and comfortable.

Only This
Some unthinking and unreason--abl- e

people came expecting to get a
box of candy with every 50 cents'
worth. Some who bought $2 worth
wanted 4 boxes of candy. We tried
to be fair and want you to be consid-
erate, and we hope everybody was
satisfied. But let us tell you now,
that from today on, only one box of
candy will be given to each person
no matter how much you buy. This
isn't a premiumit's a .giftj"5t a
remembrance to let you know that
we appreciate your patronage and
desire a continuance of it.

See the Horn of Plenty
cornucopia made of

stereorelief, decorated with ever
green and gold leafthe biggest
cornucopia ever made in this city,
Stands 8 feet high and is 3 feet in
diameter at the mouth. It is in our
corner window, filled with candy, the
sort we are giving away.

This list'gives but a small por
tion of what can be had here for 50
cents :

6 Pure Linen Collars any style 50c
2 Silk Hemstitched 'initial Handkerchiefs 50c
4 Japanette Figured Handkerchiefs , 50c
A Pair of Silk Suspenders, in Box 50c
A Pair of Lined Kid Gloves 50c
Pair Sateen Embroidered Suspenders in Box 50c
2 Silk Bows or String Ties '. 50c
Fine Silk Four-in-Han- d and Tecks, in box 50c
Elegant Link Cuff Buttons, a set 50c
Canes, Natural Sticks, Metal Handles 50c

Saniter B
Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers.
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GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best pl.icc in the state to buy
cither an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN KUY CimAPHU,

YOU CAN ItUY ON I2ASV TERMS,
you can iiuy unrruR INSTRUMENTS

'limn at any other pluue.

I3on't fail to call and see (or
yourself.

Ware room,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, rA.

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

I CULL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ave.

THE

PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant it.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO.
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USnriJI.I'RIJSnNTS FOR AinN-ri- uth Kobos
Olovts, sm.

icixlerh, ete- -

CONRAD'S.tuffik

NEW YOKIv HOTELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor lltli -- tieet nml I'nlverilty I'lace,

Ni:l' YDItK iliiu ot IlroiU- -

vtii.v. Noteelfur two tbtiigs,

COM FO RT nnd CUISINE
l'lrct-cln- n room at Sl.liuu Jay and up.

wnrel, on tho huiujit'iin pl.iu.
L & E. FRENKLE

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Placa,

rslEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Day and Upwards..

$3.50 Per

$1.50 Per

GEO, rlURRAY, Proorhtor.

The St. Denis
Droiduay and i:iecnth St.. New York.

Orp. Urace Chuicli. -- European Plan.
Koomi $1,00 Day and Upward.

In a, modest and unobtruklvo way tbsra ar
fiw buttor eonducteil bottls iu the metropclla
tban tnoHt Denla

The freat popn'arlty It lisa arqulroil oan
readily ba traced to Ha unique lot at Ion, Ita
tiomollWa atinoiiiborn, tlu peculiar uxcollonoa
ot Ita culttue and sorvlce, aud ita Tory ruoder-at-e

prlcea

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.


